Editor,-Periocular granulomatous inflam mation is most commonly due to a chalazion or sarcoidosis, and more rarely to allergic granulomatosis (Churg-Strauss), Erdheim-Chester disease, Wegener's granulomatosis, and nocrobiotic xanthogranuloma. When no cause lor this inflammation can be found, it may he called idiopathic non-infectious granulomatous inflammation1 or orbital sarcoid.-' We report a case in which this idiopathic inflammation appeared to be associated with squamous cell carcinoma of the lung.
Paraneoplastic retinopathy in association with large cell neurocndocrine bronchial carcinom a E d i t o r ,
Cancer associated retinopathy is a rare paraneoplastic manifestation of a variety of tumours, most commonly small carcinoma of the lung (SCCL).1 4 Characwith the syndrome presents reduced vision, photopsia, progressive ring scotomas in the visual field, and nightblind ness. Ocular symptoms may precede the diag nosis of malignancy for several months, eyelid. Some more tissue was removed for cosmetic reasons, and the histopathology was similar to the first specimen.
CASH RIU'ORT
A 77-year-old man presented with a 2'.> year history of non-tender inflammation of the left upper eyelid (Fig 1) . There was no his tory of injury to the eyelid. A chest .v ray showed an abnormality that was thought to be due to overprojection. Systemic steroids reduced the inflammation temporarily. After 'This case suggests that screening for rnalignancy might be useful in patients with non~ caseaiing granulomatous inflammation of unknown origin,
